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与耶稣伙伴发展/兴旺教会(神国)
Partnering With Jesus To Expand 

His Church(Kingdom)

A. 引言 Introduction

马太福音Matthew 25:14 

天国又好比一个人要往外国去, 就叫了仆
人来, 把他的家业交给他们. 
Again, it will be like a man going on a journey, 
who called his servants and entrusted his 
property to them.

马太福音Matthew 25:15

按着各人的才干, 给他们
银子. 一个给了五千, 一
个给了二千, 一个给一千. 
就往外国去了.

To one he gave five 
talents of money, to 
another two talents, and 
to another one talent, 
each according to his 
ability. Then he went on 
his journey.

马太福音Matthew 25:16 

那领五千的, 随既拿去做买卖, 另外赚了
五千. 
The man who had received the five talents 
went at once and put his money to work and 
gained five more.

马太福音Matthew 25:17 

那领二千的, 也照样另赚了二千.
So also, the one with the two talents 
gained two more.
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马太福音Matthew 25:18 

但那领一千的, 去掘开
地, 把主人的银子
埋藏了. 

But the man who had 
received the one talent 
went off, dug a hole in 
the ground and hid his 
master's money.

马太福音Matthew 25:19 

过了许久, 那些仆人的主人来了, 和他们
算账.
After a long time the master of those servants 
returned and settled accounts with them.

马太福音Matthew 25:21 

主人说, 好, 你这又良善
又忠心的仆人. 你在不
多的事上有忠心, 我把
许多事派你管理. 可以
进来享受你主人的快乐.

His master replied, Well done, 
good and faithful servant! You 
have been faithful with a few 
things; I will put you in charge 
of many things. Come and 
share your master's happiness!

马太福音Matthew 25:23

主人说, 好, 你这又良善又忠心的仆人. 你
在不多的事上有忠心, 我把许事派你管理. 
可以进来享受你主人的快乐.
His master replied, Well done, good and faithful 
servant! You have been faithful with a few things; I will 
put you in charge of many things. Come and share 
your master's happiness!

马太福音Matthew 25:25  

我就害怕, 去把你的
一千银子埋藏在地里. 
请看, 你的原银在这
里. 

So I was afraid and 
went out and hid your 
talent in the ground. 
See, here is what 
belongs to you.

马太福音Matthew 25:26-27（当代）

主人斥责道：你这可恶而懒惰的奴才！
（又恶又懒的仆人）既然知道我是这样苛
刻，你就应该把钱存入银行收息，待我回
来时，就可以连本带利的还给我。
His master replied, You wicked, lazy servant! So 
you knew that I harvest where I have not sown 
and gather where I have not scattered seed? 
Well then, you should have put my money on 
deposit with the bankers, so that when I 
returned I would have received it back with 
interest.
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马太福音Matthew 25:28-29

夺过他这一千来, 给那有一万的. 
因为凡有的, 还要加给他, 叫他有余. 
没有的, 连他所有的, 也要夺过来.

Take the talent from him and give it to the one 
who has the ten talents.
For everyone who has will be given more, and 
he will have an abundance. Whoever does not 
have, even what he has will be taken from him. 

马太福音Matthew 25:29-30

把这无用的仆人, 丢在外面黑暗里. 在那
里必要哀哭切齿了.

And throw that worthless servant outside, into 
the darkness, where there will be weeping 
and gnashing of teeth.

又良善又忠心的仆人

又恶又懒的仆人

糊徒/老糊徒

礼拜徒-维持

门徒-维持

使徒-发展/兴旺

大量宣传医治特会 Healing Conference ：
1.介绍医治特会。
2.   打广告-POSTER
3.媒体宣传
4.其他

要成功，你必须把心放在你的生意；
也要把生意放在你心中。

To be successful, you have to have your 
heart in your business, and your business 

in your heart.
—Thomas Watson, Sr., former CEO, IBM
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B. 心灵饥饿
Spiritual Hunger

使徒行传Acts 17:16
保罗在雅典等候他们的时候, 看见满城都
是偶像,就心里着急.
While Paul was waiting for them in Athens, he 
was greatly distressed to see that the city was 
full of idols.

使徒行传Acts 17:22
保罗站立在亚略·巴古议会上，说：雅典的居
民们！我知道你们在各方面都表现出浓厚的宗
教热情（凡事很敬畏鬼神）。
Paul then stood up in the meeting of the 
Areopagusand said: Men of Athens! I see that 
in every way you are very religious. 

使徒行传Acts 17:23（现中）

我在城里到处走动，观看你们崇拜的场所，
竟发现有一座祭坛，上面刻着‘献给不认
识的神’。我现在要告诉你们的就是这位
你们不认识、却在敬拜着的神。
For as I walked around and looked carefully at 
your objects of worship, I even found an altar 
with this inscription: TO AN UNKNOWN GOD. 
Now what you worship as something unknown 
I am going to proclaim to you.

使徒行传Acts 17:34 
但有几个人贴近他, 信了主, 其中有亚略巴古的
官丢尼修, 并一妇人, 名叫大马哩, 还有别人一同
信从.A few men became followers of Paul and 
believed. Among them was Dionysius, a 
member of the Areopagus, also a woman 
named Damaris, and a number of others.

84%的美国人渴望有更深的属灵经历。
人们只能用他们所知道的方式去回应这份
灵性的觉醒。《惊叹神的大能》
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（本报古晋4日讯）斯里阿曼鲁巴河岸边
惊见人头！诗华日报

【斯省断头案】死者证实为中国籍女子 本地
丈夫遭警方扣查

我们欠世人【遇见神】的债
Our Debt to the World: 
An Encounter With God

（Bill Johnson
When Heaven Invades Earth）

我跟你的差别是：假如我为一个死人祷告，
他们没有复活，我还是会为下一个

死人祷告。我不会停止！
The difference between you and me is 
this: if I pray for a dead person and they 
are not raised from the dead, I pray for 
the next dead person too. I don’t quit! 
( Bethel Church visiting minister)

C. 使徒行传: 如何与耶稣伙伴
发展/兴旺教会(神国)

Book of Acts: How To Partner With 
Jesus To Expand Church (Kingdom)

使徒行传Acts 1:8

但圣灵降临在你们身上, 你们就必得着
能力. 并要在耶路撒冷, 犹太全地和撒玛
利亚, 直到地极, 作我的见证. 
But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit 
comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and 
to the ends of the earth.
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章节
Chapters

1-7章 8-12章 13-28章

地域
Territory

耶路撒冷
Jerusalem

犹太全地和
撒玛利亚
all Judea 
and Samaria

直到地极
to the ends 
of the earth

使徒
Apostle

彼得
Peter

腓利
Philip

保罗
Paul

对象
Target

犹太人
Jews

撒玛利亚
Samaritans

外邦人
Gentiles

1. 见证 Testimony

使徒行传Acts 3:15（彼得Peter）

你们杀了那生命的主,   神却叫他从死里复
活了. 我们都是为这事作见证.
You killed the author of life, but God raised him 
from the dead. We are witnesses of this.

【见证】希伯来文字根=再做一次
The Hebrew root word for Testimony=
“do again”

见证释放这个恩膏（先知的恩膏），当我
们宣告神的作为（见证）时，能力就被释
放出来，使我们的见证在那些听见的人身
上再次发生。
The testimony release this anointing. When we 
declared what God has done, power is 
released to make that testimony happen again 
in the lives of those who hear it.

启示录Revelation 12:11（当代）
弟兄们胜过它，是靠着羔羊的血和他们自
己所见证的道，因为他们视死如归。
They overcame him by the blood of the Lamb 
and by the word of their testimony; they did not 
love their lives so much as to shrink from death.

2. 神迹 Miracles
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权能的彰显使人心被调整，聆听关于神
的事。
Acts of power help people to tune their 
hearts to the things of God.

使徒行传Acts8:5-6

腓利下撒玛利亚城去, 宣讲基督.众人听见
了, 又看见腓利所行的神迹, 就同心合意的
听从他的话.
Philip went down to a city in Samaria and 
proclaimed the Christ there. When the crowds 
heard Philip and saw the miraculous signs he 
did, they all paid close attention to what he said.

使徒行传Acts 8:7-8
因为有许多人被污鬼附着, 那些鬼大声呼叫, 
从他们身上出来; 还有许多瘫痪的, 瘸腿的, 
都得了医治.在那城里, 就大有欢喜.
So there was great joy in that city. With shrieks, 
evil spirits came out of many, and many 
paralytics and cripples were healed.

使徒行传Acts 5:12,14

主藉使徒的手, 在民间行了许多神迹奇事…
信而归主的人越发增添, 连男带女很多. 
The apostles performed many miraculous signs 
and wonders among the people… Nevertheless, 
more and more men and women believed in 
the Lord and were added to their number.

使徒行传Acts 4:21

官长为百姓的缘故，想不出法子刑罚他们，
又恐吓一番，把他们释放了．这是因众人
为所行的奇事，都归荣耀与神。
After further threats they let them go. They 
could not decide how to punish them, because 
all the people were praising God for what had 
happened.

3. 神的道/话
Words of God/Teaching
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使徒行传Acts 2:37 

众人听见这话, 觉得扎心, 就对彼得和其余
的使徒说, 弟兄们, 我们当怎样行？
When the people heard this, they were cut to 
the heart and said to Peter and the other 
apostles, Brothers, what shall we do?

使徒行传Acts 5:28 

我们不是严严的禁止你们, 不可奉这名教
训人吗？你们倒把你们的道理充满了耶
路撒冷,想要叫这人的血归到我们身上.
We gave you strict orders not to teach in this 
name, he said. Yet you have filled Jerusalem with 
your teaching and are determined to make us 
guilty of this man's blood.

使徒行传Acts 6:7 

神的道兴旺起来. 在耶路撒冷门徒数目加增
的甚多，也有许多祭司信从了这道.
So the word of God spread. The number of 
disciples in Jerusalem increased rapidly, and a 
large number of priests became obedient to the 
faith.

使徒行传Acts 13:14 

他们离了别加往前行, 来到彼西底的安提阿. 
在安息日进会堂作下.
From Pergathey went on to Pisidian
Antioch. On the Sabbath they entered the 
synagogue and sat down.

使徒行传Acts 13:42,44 

他们出会堂的时候, 众人请他们到下安息
日, 再讲这话给他们听…到下安息日, 合城
的人, 几乎都来聚集, 要听 神的道. 
As Paul and Barnabas were leaving the 
synagogue, the people invited them to 
speak further about these things on the 
next Sabbath. On the next Sabbath 
almost the whole city gathered to hear 
the word of the Lord.

使徒行传Acts 13:47

因为主曾这样吩咐我们说, 我已经立你作外
邦人的光，叫你施行救恩直到地极.
For this is what the Lord has commanded us: I 
have made you a light for the Gentiles, that you 
may bring salvation to the ends of the earth.
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使徒行传13:48-49

外邦人听见这话, 就欢喜了, 赞美 神的道, 
凡预定得永生的人都信了.于是主的道, 传
遍了那一带地方. 
When the Gentiles heard this, they were glad 
and honored the word of the Lord; and all who 
were appointed for eternal life believed. The 
word of the Lord spread through the whole 
region.

使徒行传Acts 19:20
（以弗所Ephesus）

主的道大大兴旺，而
且得胜, 就是这样.

In this way the word 
of the Lord spread 
widelyand grew in 
power.

D. 结论 Conclusion 马太福音Matthew 25:28-29

夺过他这一千来, 给那有一万的. 
因为凡有的, 还要加给他, 叫他有余. 
没有的, 连他所有的, 也要夺过来.

Take the talent from him and give it to the one 
who has the ten talents.
For everyone who has will be given more, and 
he will have an abundance. Whoever does not 
have, even what he has will be taken from him. 


